La

Palmera
From the land
Gazpacho “Andaluz” 8.50

Cold tomato soup with garnish, peppers, cucumber, onion

Palmera Salad with cherry tomatoes 9.50

Colourful cherry tomatoes, pickled red onion, corn, tuna, avocado, anchovies, capers
and rocket salad

Salobre Salad 11.50

Lettuce sprouts, tomatoes, white asparagus, beet, avocado, chives, boiled egg and
our home made mustard sauce

Caesar Salad 11.50

Iceberg lettuce, chicken, bacon, croutons, Parmesan cheese and our Caesar sauce

Iberian ham 16.00

Toasted tomato bread

Between breads
Chicken taco 10.50

Corn tortilla, marinated chicken, pickled onions, avocado mayonnaise, mozzarella
and jalapeno peppers served with nachos, guacamole and pico de gallo

Club Sandwich 10.80

Focaccia bread with egg, bacon, turmeric marinated chicken, cheese, Canarian
tomatoes and lettuce served with our delicious Salobre sauce

The Classic Burger Palmera 11.50

Rustic bread, with our homemade burger, Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, pickled
onions and tomato

The Salobre Burger 12.50

Traditional bread with our homemade burger, bacon, piquillo pepper, Canarian
cheese and our Palmera sauce

Vegetal Burger 10.50

Rustic bread with our vegetable beans burger, tofu, lettuce, tomatoes and our
Club sauce
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Fried snack
Fried Panko prawns and all-i-oli 9.50
Asparagus tempura 7.00
Iberian ham homemade croquettes 7.50
Fried shrimp canarian omelette 8.50

Main dish
Grilled chicken breast 12.50
With French fries or vegetables
Beef tenderloin 16.00
With French fries or vegetables
Salmon fillet 16.00
With seasonal vegetables
Fish of the day 16.00
With Canarias garnish

Sweets
Fresh fruit salad 6.00
Red fruits Yogurt 5.50
Palmera chocolate glass 6.00
Selection of house ice creams 3 flavours 5.50

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular
ingredients. Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary requirements that we should be made
aware of when preparing your menu request.
The prices are in euros and include 7% Local Tax.
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